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Your proposal:: has, two part�: first it that we engage in debates, w.i. th 
you on the 1·eve1 of theory "to bring the discussion of Al'thusserian 
marxism s�uarely into the center of the theoretica1 struggle within 
our trend. ui

The The:oretie�1 Review has, striven fnom its:: inception to put discus
sion 0£ its pollitics-; and theoretic�l £�amework befone the panty-buiid
ing_ movement• Ks you point out, it is clear to the most casual. re-a-der,:
of the TR that we: have us:ed the work of several e·ontemporary theoris.ts. 
including Althusser, Bettelheim, Balibar and Peulantzas, etc�, to i1lu
minate the curres.t· s·tate of marxism and the communist movelllent, here-• and 
abroad. TR''s· earlie·�t work concentrated on deve1oping and· popularizing 
a mar.xist-l.eninis-t theoretical framework that was· new to the U.S ., com
munist' movement� In the years TR ha�·been publi�hing, we have moved' 
in the· direction of increasing poiiticization 0£ our line, through 
the a.pp:Eication 0£ our·theoret:i.eaI framework to the press:i.ng poJ:it±ea:t 
p�ob1ems £ae1ng the communist movem�nt .,. T.hiS" internal d"ev&Iopmen� 
coincide.:d with critic isms: 0£ our· work• comi·ng £rom· within and1 without 
the: nanRs of TR: supporters-; some comrades 's-a-id that we wert:e tryi:ng t·o 
conduc.::t p-oiritic-:a:t. struggre on1y on the-· terrain of' the·or.y •. Among the: 
mos� cri tic.ai;. were: prmninent members of' the Na:ti0na-1' Network of; Max,xist
Leninist Cl:ubs (now tine- of' March)'•· You cri ticiz-ed us ,:·or wanting t& 
engag,� in a 11&terile· debate:11· over cencerns which yau chal"acteriz:ed as 
points 0£ "inethodola-gy"·• 

W&;•re? glad. th•:t your: poi.nt of view has-, changed,, and you now rescog
nize:: the importance., o'f our di.£fe:rances; with the re:ctif'icati&n and fusion 
lines o.n the:· l.evEcl. of mar.xist theory.. But it w.as. n8Jt our earlier work,, 
whio:b. intended to make:: eJUl.ctl.y that po.int t:,, which� convinced you.. In 
:tac:t.1 it was the development 0£ aur posi tio:ns on the s:oviet invasion 
of Afghanistan, on Pol.and ,, and on the current situation in the U.S. 
that has apparently 'brought home to LoM and ta others that LoM and 
TR. are ind.eed working from two very diametricall.y opposed positions _, 

:for examp1e·
_, 

on Rel.and:· toM su:g:porting the s:tate apparatus• and TR: 
the workens-·1' movement. 

0ur analysis has baen a beginning attempt to :fi11 the need £or a 
revita1ized marxist-leninist theory as a guide to ac:tion• and this 




